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Sf,CTION 6
WEIGHT AND BAI,ANCE

SECTION 6

WEIGHT AND EALANCE

6.I GENERAI,

ln order to achieve the performance and flyingcharacteristicswhicharc
designed into the airplane, it must be flown with the wcight and center of
gravity (C.C.) position within the approved operating range (envelopc).
Although the airplanc offcrs fle xibility of loading, it cannot be flown with
the maximum number of adult passengers, full fuel tanks and maximum
baggagc. With the flexibility comes responsibility. The pilot must ensure
that the airplanc is loaded within the loading e nvelope bcfore he makcs a

takeoff.

Misloading carries consequences for any aircraft. An overloaded
airplane will not take off, climb or cruise as wcll as a properly loaded one.
The heavier thc airplane is loaded, the less climb performance it will have'

Center of gravity is a determining factor in flight characteristics. lf the
C.C. is too far forward in any airplane, it may be difficult to rotate for
takeoff or landing. lf the C.G. is too far aft, the airplane may rotate
prematurely on takeoff or tend to pitch up during climb. l-ongitudinal
stability will be reduced. This can lead to inadvertent slalls and even spins;

and spin recovery becomes more difticult as the cenler of gravity moves aft o[
the approved limit.

A properly loadcd airplane, howcver, will perform as intcndcd. lleforc
thc airplane is lice nsed, a basic empty wcight and C.G. location is conrputcd
(basic empty weight consists of the standard cmpty weight of the airplane
plus the optional equipment). Using the basic empty weight and ('.G.
location. thc pilot can easily determine the we ight and C.(i. position for the
loaded airplane by computing the total weight and moment and then
dctermininB whcthcr they are within the approved envelope .

lSStl[-D: JtILY 2, 1979
REYISED: JTINE 29, l9t4
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The basic empty weight and C.G. location are recorded in the Weight
and llalance I)ata Form (Figure 6-5) and rhe Weighr and Balance Record
(Figure 6-7).'the current values shoutd always be used. Whenever new
equipment is added or any modification work is done, thc mechanic
responsible for the work is required to compute a new basic empty weight
and C.G. position and to write these in the Aircraft Log Book and the
Weight and Balance Record. The owner should make surc that it is done.

A weight and balance calculation is necessary in detcrmining how much
fuel or baggage can be boarded so as to keep within allowablc limits. Check
calculations prior to adding [uel to insure against improper loading.

The following pages are forms used in weighing an airplane in
production and in computing basic empty weight, C.G. position, and use [ul
load. Note that the useful load includes usable fuel, baggage, cargo and
passenSers. Following this is the method for computing takeoff weight and
C.G,

6.3 AIRPLANE WEIGHING PROCEDURf,

At the time of licensing, Piper Aircraft Corporation provides each
airplane with the basic empty weight and center of gravity location. This
data is supplicd by Figure G5.

The removal or addition of equipment or airplane modifications can
affect the basic empty weight and center of gravity. The following is a
weighing procedure to determine this basic empty weight and center oI
gravity location:

(a) Prepa ration

( I ) Be certain that all items checked in the airplane equipment
list are installed in the proper location in the airplane.

(2) Re move excessive dirt, grease, moislure, foreign items such
as rags and tools from the airplane before weighing.

(3) Defuel airplane. Then open all tuel drains until alt remain-
ing fuel is drained. Operate engine on each tank until all
undrainable luel is used and engine stops. Then add the
unusable fuel (2.0 gallons total, 1.0 gallons each wing).

REPORT: VB-!120
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SDCTION 6
WEIGHT AND BALANCE

CAUTION

Whcncvcr thc fucl system is complctcly drained
and fucl is rcplcnishcd it will bc ncccssary to
run thc enginc for a minimum of 3 minutes at
1000 RPM on cach tank to cnsurc no air cxists
in thc fuel supply lincs.

(4) Fill with oil to full capacity.

(5) Placc pilot and copilor scals in fourth (4th) notch, aft of
forward position. Put flaps in thc fully rctracted position
and all control surfaccs in thc ncutral position. Tow bar
should bc in thc propcr location and all cnlrancc and
baggagc doors closcd.

(6) Wcigh thc airplane inside a closed building to prevcnt
errors in scalc rcadings duc to wind.

(b) [.cvcling

(l) With airplane on scalcs, block main gcar olco pistons in
thc fully extcndcd position.

(2) Lrvcl airptanc (rcfer to Figure &3) dcllating nose whecl
tirc, to ccntcr bubble on lcvel.

(c) Wcighing - Airplanc Basic Empty Wcight

(l) With thc airplane lcvel and brakcs released, record the
wcight shown on cach scale . Dcduct the tare, if any, from
each rcading.

REPORT: VB-l120
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Scale Position and Symbol
Scale

Reading
Net

Tare Weight

Nose Wheel (N)

RiSht Main Wheel (R)

Left Main Wheel (L)

Basic Empty Weight, as Weighed (T)

WEIGHING FORM
Figure 6- |

(d) Basic Empty Weight Center of Gravity

( I ) The following geometry applies to the PA-28- l8 I airplane
when it is level. Refer to [.evcling paragraph 6.3 (b).

Wing l.eading [:dge

*o*l

A

B=

3 t.0

t09.7

LEVELING DIAGRAM
Figure 6-3

The datum is 78.4 inches ahead of the
wing leading edge at thc interscction
of the straighf and tapered section.
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Sf,CTION Ö

WI.]IGIIT AND 8AI,ANCf,

(2) 'l he basic empty weight ccntcr of graviry (as wcighcd
including oplional cquipmcnt, full oil and unusablc [ucl)
can bc dctcrmincd by thc following formula:

c.G. Arm = N (A) + (R + l-) (8) inchcs

6.5 WEIGHT AND f,ALANCE DATA AND RECORI)

f-hc Basic Empty Weight, Center of Gravity l.ocation and llseful l.oad
listed in Figurc 6-5 arc for the airplanc as liccnsed at the factory. f'hcsc
llgurcs apply only to thc specilic airplanc scrial numbcr and rcgisrration
numbcr shown.

'l-hc basic cmpty weight of thc airplanc as licenscd at thc lactory has
becn enlercd in thc Werght and Balancc Rccord(Figurc6-7). This form is
providcd lo prcscnt ahe currcnt stalus o[lhc airplane basic cmpty wcight and
a complctc history of prcvious modilications. Any changc lo thc
pcrmancnlly installcd cr;uipmcnt or modificalion which affccts wcight or
momenl must bc cnlcred in thc Wcighl and Balancc Rccord.

----r----
Whcrc: J:}{+ft+l_

lSStlf,I): JUI.Y 2, 1979
REVlSlll): Jl,Nf, 29, l9E4
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M()l)trl l'A-2tl-lt{I AR('lllR ll

Airplanc Scrial Nunrhcr

lLcgistrirlion Numhcr

AIRPI.ANIl RASI(l lrMPl Y WIll(illl

l)atc

llcrn

C.(i. Arm
Wcight x (lnchcs A[t = Momcnt
(l.bs) of l)aturn) (ln-l.hs)

Åclual
Standard [-nrpty Wcight. Conrpurcd

Optional Equipmcnt

llasic Empty Wcight

rl-hc stan«lard cmpty wcight includcs full oil capacity and 2.0 gallons ol
unusahle fucl.

AtRPt.ANE t'St-.t-Ut l.OAt)

(Ramp Wcight) - (Basic Empty Wcight) = Uselul I oad

Normal ('alcgory (2551t lbs.) - ( lbs.) =

Utility (-ategory (2l.ltl lbs.) - ( lhs.) =

lbs.

I hs.

I tllS llASlC EMPI Y WEI(;tll-, C.G. ANI) t,Stit:Ut.I OAI) ARtl
I"OR -ItlE AIRI'l.ANE 

^S 
l.tCtiNSEl) AT't tttr FA('tORy. REt;tlR

I'o APPROPRIAI E AIR('RAFI' RECORD WTIEN AI IF,RA IIONS
l'IAVE BIlrN MAI)E.

WI.]IG}IT AND BAI,ANCE DATA T.'ORM
[;igurc 6-5
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w]:t(;il t ANI) BAt.AN('f,

6.7 WIIGIIT AND BAI,AN('E DI,TIRMINATI0N }'OR FI.I(;IIT

Atld tlrc wcight oI all itcnts to be loatlcrl to thc harit'crrpry wcight.
llse thc l-oading (iraph ( ljigurc 6- l.I) to dctcrnrrnc tlrc lnorncnt ol
all itcms to bc carricd in the airplanc.
Add lhc momcnt o[ all itenrs to bc loadcd to llrc h,r:rre crnpty wcight
nl()nlcnl.
l)ivrdc the total motncnt by thc l()lill wtight tr,rl;tcilrrinc thcC.(i.
hrcation.

(e) By rtsirrg thc l'igurcs of itcnr (a) anrJ itcrn (rl) (ahovc). krcalc a prtint
on the C.(i. range and wcight graph (l-igure 6-l5) ll rhe poinr lalls
within tlrc C.(i. cnvclopc. lhc loarling mccts thc wcight and batancc
rc(luircmenls.

Årnr Alt
Wcrght I )atutrr Momcrrt
(l hs) (lrrelrts) (ln-l.br)

(a)
(b)

(cl

(d)

tlasic Empty Werght t 590.0 r{7.5 I19t 25

l'ilot and Fronl l)assengcr l4r).() It(,.5 27170

I'asscngers (Rcar Seats)r l40 o lllr I 40t 54

I-ucl (4E Callon Maximunr) 2tt8.0 95 () 27.160

llaggage (2fi) l.bs. Maximum)r ,42 t
Rarnp Wcight (255ti Lbs. Norrnal,

21.18 t.bs. lltility Maximunr) 2551t 214(X|99t 5

l- uel Allowancc
l or l:nginc Start, 'l axi and Rrrrr tlp -760950
'lakcoll Wcight (2550 Lbs. Normal,

2l.l(l I bs. tltility Maxinrunr) 2550 0 2.t 1249

I hc ccnlcr o[ gravrty (('.(; ) ol lhis samplc loadirrg problcrrr is at 91 5 inchcs
alt ol llre ditlurn lirre. l ocalc this point (91,5) urr llrc ('(i rarrgc arrd
wcight graplr. Sincc this point lalls within lhc wr;r,irt - t ! r cnvelr)pc. tlus
krading nrccls the wcight anrJ balancc tct{uu{-'nrcrr.:.

ll lS I llI Rl:Sl'ONSlllll I lYOl' I lll: l'll ()l ANI).,\:lt( RAlil ()WNliR
lO lrNSl,Rl: lllA ! I lll: AlRl'l.ANl, lS I OAI)l l) Plt()l'l Rl Y

'tltilrty ('alcgory ()pcr:rtrort - No blgglgc ()t rcar pass('ugct s :rlkrwerl.

sAr!il,t.1.t t.o^I)tN(; PR()81.l:M (NORMAI. ('^ I l.(;ORy)
Irigurc 6-9

9t 5

lSSll}iD: Jtll.Y 2, 197,
REVISf,D: Jtll.Y 20. let3
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PIPI.]R AI RCRAFT CORPORATION
PA-2t-lEl, ARCIIER II

Wcight Datum Momcnt
(Lbs) (lnchcs) (ln-Lhs)

Basic Empty Wciltlrt

Pilot and Fronr l'ass,.'rrgrr

Passcngcrs (Rcar Scats)*

Fucl (48 Gallon Maxirnurn)

Baggage (2ffi Lbs. Maxirnum)*

Ramp Weight (2558 Lbs. Normal,
2138 Lbs. Utility Maximum)

Fucl Allowancc
For Enginc Start, Taxi and Run [.lp

Takcoff Wcight (2550 Lbs. Normal,
2130 Lbs. Utility Maximum)

Totals must be within approved weight and C.G. limits. It is the responsi-
bility of the airplane owner and the pilot to insurc that thc airplane is loaded
proprly. Thc Basic Empty Wcight C.G. is notcd on thc Wcighr and Balance
Data Form (Figurc 6-5). If thc airplane has bccn altcrcd, refer to thc Wcight
and Balancc Rocor«l for this information.

tUtility Catcgory Opcration - No baggage or reår passcngcrs allowcd.

WEI(;II'I' AND BALANCT.] I,OADING FORM
Figurc 6-l I

REPORT: Vll-1120
6.10
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sEcrroN 6
WEIGIITAND BALANCE

6.9 TNSTRUCTIONS FOR USING TIIE WEIGIIT AND RAI,ANCE
PLO- TER

This plottcr is providcd to cnable the pilot quickly and convenicnlly to:
(a) Dctcrminc the roral wcighr urd C.G. position.
(b) Decidc how to change his load if his first loading is not wirhin rhe

altowable envclope.
Hcat can warp or ruin the plottcr if it is lcfi in thc sunlight. Rcplace-

ment plottcrs may bc purchascd from Pipcr dcalers and distributors.

Thc "Basic Empty Weight and Centcr of Gravily" location is takcn trom I
thc Wcight and Balance Form (Figurc G5), thc Wcight and Balancc Rccord t
(Figurc 6-7) or thc latcst FAA majnr repair or alrcrarion form. I

Thc plottcr enablcs the uscr to add wcights and corrcsponding momcnls
graphically. The effect of adding or disposing of useful load can easily bc
scen. Thc plotter does not cover thc situation whcrc cargo is loaded in
locations othcr tlran on thc scats or in thc baggage compart nents.

Brief instructions are givcn on the plottcr itsclf. To use it, first plot a
point on the grid to locatc the basic wcight and C.G. location. This can bc
put on morc or less pcrmanently bocause it will nol changc unlil airplanc
is modified. Next, position the zem weight end of any onc of thc loading slots
ovcr Lhis point. Using a pcncil, draw a tinc along thc slot to the wcight which
will be carricd in that location. Thcn posifun thc zcm wcight cnd of thc ncxt
stot ovcr thc cnd of this linc and draw anothcr linc rcprcscnting thc wcight
which will bc locatcd in this sccond position. Whcn alt thc loads havc bccn
drawn in this manncr, thc final end of 0rc segmentcd linc locatcs lhc total
load and the C.G. position of the airplane for takcoff. It rhis poinr is not
within the allowablc cnvclope it will be noccssary to rcmovc fucl, baggagc, or
passcngcns and /or to rcarrangc baggage and passcngcrs to gct thc final point
to fall within thc envclopc

Fucl bum-off docs not significantly affcct tlre ccntcr of graviry. 
I

ISSUED: IIIAY 29, 1980
REVISED: JULY 21, 1982
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PI PI]R AI RCRAI.-I' CORPORATION
PA-28-ltl, ARCHER lI

SAMPLE PROBLEM

A sample problem will demonstrate thc use of $e weight and balancc
plouer.

Assume a basic weight and C.G. location of 1300 pounds at 85.00 inches
resp€ctively. We wish to carry a pilot and 3 passcngers. TWo men weighing
180 and 200 pounds will occupy the fronr sca§, and two chitdrcn weighing
80 and 100 pounds will ride in the rear. Two suitcases wcighing 25 pounds
and 20 pounds respcctively, will bc carried in thc rcar compartmenl. We
wish to cany 48 gallons of fuel. Will we be wirhin 0re safe envclope?

, (a) Place a dot on thc plouer grid at 1300 pounds and 85.00 inches l«r

I renresent the basic airplane. (See illusrrarion Figure 6,17.)
(b) Slide thc slotted plastic inro position so rhat the dor is undcr rhc slot

fs the forward seats, at zero weighl.
(c) Draw a line up thc slot to the 380 pound position (180 + 20) and put

a dot.
(d) Continue moving the plastic and plotting points to accounr for

weight in the rear scats (80 + 100), baggage comparrment (45), and
fuel unks (288).

(c) As can be secn from thc illustration, the final dot shows thc total
wcight to bc 2193 pounds wirh rhc C.G. at 89.44. This is wcll within
fie envclope.

As fuel is burncd off, thc wcighr and C.G. will follow down rhe fucl line
and slay within the cnvclopc for landing.

RFII!(JRT: VR-t120
6-lzb
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SAMPLE PROBLEM

WEIGHI
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Figurc 6- 17
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